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1,076 men end 440 fenraies were drunk and disorderly, 520
menCt and 266 fi!male3 were drunk on tire streets ;" giving
a total of 2,309 drunken cases. di In Calton there were
28-2 prisoîrers, of wlîom 966 were charged with disorder-

Iy colititct, or assauit3 commnitted when thre parties were
ittoxhrte. llany of thre other cases," adils Capt. Smart,

wvert, als-o crused by drneins- "i ln Atiderston,"«
savs (i'aptain iW'ICay, "z there wvere 1,368 prisoners, of
wvhom 4 19 mne: und 102 females were drunk and disorder-
1 v ,1 -18 men and 44 wvomen wvere drunk on the streets ;
191 trien and 85 womcn were riotous and fighiting ;" thus

givn~ pwadsof 1,000 drunken cases out of thre whole
uum:r,1,3638. iiy adding together the prisoners who

,%vi-r tiied at tire Glasgow Police-court, with those at tire
theesttr; ai isrits i ives a grand total of 19,199, of

w'mlil $,8I-1 %1 cre charged with being drunk and disor-
coriv, or %vhiat is more appaliing, drunk on the streets.

Yo.wele (lie suhject leit here,, a very imperfcct, idea
w'cti'd flot offly bt' iorrned of ihe actual extent of in.«em'pe-
ranc.- ini what is termedl Glasgow Proper, but the suburban
di,ti1cts aiti! otirer large towns,, such as Liverpool, where
e v erl prisoner is b)roitrit before the magistrate, would ire,,
iii a ertiain e.\ttnt, injuircd. With tegard, then, to the
police-oilice. %ve find, inet only from previouis returns, but
alter gmri ait a book wirere a nrote is kept of tire untried

riorethýit there ivere about 6,270 men and 4 ,c27 7 wo-
nen. disinissed by tire lieutenant on duty, who conse-

q;rcrrhiy dii not aprrear betore the magistrates, and are miot
inc.idedi ini the 10,836 tried prisont-rs. But, in addition to
titis, wc learn froîn Captain Milier's returns for 1843, that
th-:re ýr uptvaids of 9,000 prostitutes taken te the office,
and lier:tted rarly iii the' morning; and we flnd tirat there
were airove 10.5(10 t,-.keni to the office in 1844, wvho were
greza ,il di'nrissed about seven o'clock a.m. As we have
f*requr tl,.Iy corrversed with and addressed many of tire uren
anrd tvomtrii referrcd to, and, likewise, thre urriortunate fe-
maules belère iearvingr the office,, we have no hesitation in

sath iait iinaty-nine out of every humrdred were taken
iitû c;is:oq! jîr con sequence of intoxicating liquors; s0
thar, instearl of talkinr abut 4,507 persans heing charged
w: tir iniein-perance at the' Glasgow police establishment, it
v.ott!dl b'. i.-rare correct to speak of 25,000 ; and, if thre
4,334 di tt;ken cases are acided fromn the adjacent districts,
trear wc have rpwnards of 29,00û h umnri beingrs dragged te

*.--o fo ; freely tire respectable drinking
cu.-1t[nS of thre errlightenied city of Glasgow. Our object
inr takang notice of tire parties dismissed, without, being-
frroirntlt Ire.or1 tlre. inagistrates, Î; just to gilve a more cor-
rmct view ai* the moral aspect of tire question.

Leaiviio,, hcrwever, out of view thre untried prisoners, if
w'e tettrîn lor a littie to thre total rrnmber hrought before the

rnrist ifsa Glasgowv, Gorirals, Calton, and Anderstoir,
wtcris 19.19.1, aird sulrtracting, tire 8,841 charged with

inteini)uriiiicel, tirere are 10,358 human beings stili te dis-
pose of. lit looking over several old police reports, With
the ' tirits f,.,r tlie past year, it is quite evident t h at a great
n ajorirv' arec ciarzed wvith &c thit" 46asul "- attempt-
îrng (n ste.il ani pick poclcets ;"' and in order te pro,:e that
intemperîance is tire cirief cause -of these crimes, we may
rt-fer to a la;te report of tire prisons of Glasgow, where an
accozint is given of 3.9071 individuals, most of whomn were
cammiritted f*or "-tîref!;"' and respecting tirese, tire Rev.
J.Mr1. Scott, ctrapi.rin. tîrus writes-"1 Thougir a number of
ca,îçes ari sprcificd, rrunkenness is tire most proli!ic source
of iynost o! the' crimes in Glasgow ; of tire many thousaîrds
anniiaiy impri5onied, i thmnk it would flot be possible to
find one lttrntlred soher crirrainals in any orre year. Even
the vouingest learn tis ruinous vice, and, wirere they live
by sîeaJin-, s%%val!otw astanislrizg quantities of whisky. It
ma.y aiso be stateil that at our weekly visits on Sabbath Ie
the Glasaov police, for upivards of tirret years, we have
con versed %vitlr more tîran five tirousand noted thieves;
and1, wheii ieferencew mvaitde to what had bc.in the cause

of leading themn into ditficulty, thre answer, with but 1'ew
exceptions was, '4 Had it net been for dtink, sir, ne person
would ever have seen me here."1 Tire numrber of porions
brought to tire Edinburgh police-office, in 1844, was 11,ý150,
of wvhom 4,895 wvere charged with intemperance. Mr. J.
Smithr, governor of the samne prison,, writes as foliows to
Dr. Metizies, August, 1844:--c Tire number of commit-
mente to tis prison for drunkenness, durin- tire year end-
ing June last was, 3,325, beimî n.- ces ve ieya

enig June, 1843, of 126 cases. Titis number, appaliîng-
]y great as it truly is, by no means indicates thre numrier of
commitmeiits caused by drunkeirness. The comnmitments
for other ofiences, during thre year endn June Iast, ivas
2,385 ; and 1 do flot hesitate te say, tha iis my firin ie-
lief,tirat but tor drunkenness and tire evil and ririnous conse-
quences whicir folloiv in its train, lirere would net have ireen
one-fiftir part of tirat, number of comrnitments during thre
period. Very many of tirose cominitted for drunkennesa
are ireads of families, and not a few of tirez are very young,,
sometluies nrere children. We coiiected tire following~ in-
formation Iast summer, when visiting tihe différent prisons ;
and tire majority of tire criminals had been committed for
tireft. In Dumfries, tire governor was "4 warranted in statiîng.
tint nineteen out of every twenty brought before him wvere
ina consequence of drinkin-;" and when conversing with
tirirty priserrers out of the Z>total number <49.), 29 ackîrow-
ledgec' that driirk had been the cause of their imprisonurent.
Tire sitting magistrate stated to tire clerk of tire police court
that very niorning, tint;, diwere it net t'or intemperance,
thre prerises might ire shut up altog-etirer."- At Kilmar-
nock,, Captain Bitine belreved ire was trnder thre mark in
stating, titat four-ifths of tire crime was caused by intexi-
cating liquots. At Greenock, tire governor sturted, tirat eut
of 461 comînittals for 1843, 297 might be said te have com-
mitted their crimes under the influence et drink. At Ayr,
thre oeovernor liad ne hesitation in saying, that 39 cases eut
of 46 were fruits of intemperance ; and, when conversîng
witlr 73 prisoners tirere, 70 acknowiedged tint, had it net
been for public irouses tirey would neyer have eccupied tire
celîs of a prisonr. Similar statements were made te us
wiren visiting tire prisoners ina Piaisley,, Stirling, Hamilton,
Dumbarton, Airdrie, &c. ; and what is true oi Scotland, is
te, a very greA extent, tire same in Englanrd and lreland. In
Londen, 1er exampie, i t appears, says Dr. Campbell, tirat thre
chargYes of drunkensess, and tire Ivarious disorders preceed-
in-gfroin it, amounted for a sin.-ie year te tire incredible num-
ber of 38,440, beîng more by 7,321 tiran one-haîf tire entire
char-es brought before tire police offices during that period.
0f these 38,440 charges of drunkenness and neot, 21,650
were maies and 16,790 were females. Mr. Whitty, late
head constable of Liverpool, states, iii iris excellent report
for 1841, tLat tire number of offences cemmitted withmn
the borougir was 16,524, of wrm 7,941 were cirarged with
being drunk and disordèrly. It is stated in tire Manchester
police repart, for 1841, that tire number of offences amoun-
ted te 13,315, of whom 5,743 were charged with intempe
rance. Tirese facts have been corroborated by the testi-
mony of thre respective governors of Newgate, London ; tire
Milnatik Penietay Wakefield House of Correction;
Mancirester, Ne ai ley ; Newgate, Dublin ; and thre Fe-
male Prison. Having conversed with a number of crini-
nals in these prisons, we found that their statemerats, re-
specting tire cause of crime,, were quite in keeping with
those referred te in Scotland. In orderto give an idea ef
tire expense et crime, it may tic stated tirat tire House et
Comarons voted tire followirrg sumo, on April 15, 1844, fer
costs connected with crime at home and abroad :-Park-
hurst prison, for juývenile -off !nders, £18,588; Mdilbank
prison, £47,689 ; expenses of c,imizral Juînaties copfined ina
Bethlehem, £3,967; salaries and eipense of inspectons et
Prion n Scotland, £6,5W0; law expenses iii Scotland,

£6,935 cminal prosecuiozrs and other Jaw charges mni
Icel&ldf 0619 ; tow#x4s the exzaae Qî t1ýe DMUbl po.
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